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e Kepublican Convention has
lateil Hon Win 0 Bralicv for
nor Will the coming st- lein- -

vention elect him If the
uestion should adopt a

k Mr Bradley will lie the
u the contrary should

ronvaatio re alt the Chicago
rse Cleveland and

Mr Brae wiil not lie the
overnor

iv kalL

tr 1011 ville iiiuefcV low
P use a stiietto for a

wsin thU s
partisans

their heads

JTXE

Mhip

V raat well in all sort of varying weath- -
el

a theyll hav to slumber even
as they make their bade

the dismal Populists for
leathers
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ss in State convention

emblem Jor the ballot
e log cabin The log

ate atarluu i Is the State Buppad
a Uie

Ie owing to the nnnop
n leaving the JogJ

r and daasategratioi
Bepnblicane have re- -

SNIKK KIRN AMI LESS COTTON

The tnanntac tureris la curd advises the
Booth as follow- -

If the South will raise MtyMMH
hushels of itirn against the 900000000

ela raisel last year and not over
about 7000000 hales of cotton against
the 0500000 hales raiseti this saason it
will solve the problem of universal pros-

perity
¬

for this entire section
The Baaaal is right The south has

lone lalMirei under the disadvantage of
having monev nh once a year when

was reedy to market A diversitv
of cros and money all the year roue1
u- - what the South need

A POII I

The little fellow Harvey of Chicago
who stvles himself the little financier
the little statesman and the like and

need the thousands of
Deesocrats with his book entitle Coins

I to attend the Illinois
free silver convention of democrats on

round that he is not a Democrat
Harvey is a Populist The truth is the
free coinage idea is of Populist if orijriu
and like all other matter- - that originated
with the Populists is a snare ami a de-

lusion As a matter of fact Harvey is
is small few in a hill His

was written in great part by Bland
loins Stewart and other silver cranks
and its publication paid for from the

Not only that but they
pav lor its gratuitous distribution

WUHAN Alt IN

At Norfolk Virginia oa last Thun--abi- na

Thomas met George Kashon
atreets drew a revolver and tired

three bullets into his body He fell mor-
tally wounded The deliberate and un
dismaved woman approached tfaepraa

man and Btaad pistol in hand to
see him die But he suddenlv drew his

and shit her twice through the
She fell lieside him and both

dead before the bewildered by
nil I realise that an awful

double tragedy had transpired
Within the past two or three months

moie horrible death dealing encounters
in which women participated have taken

than were ever before known in a
ears time and the period might

Tended to two or three years with
safely

Veriimeiit enlist a few
lemale raaalai - b the

em nt among the women
Voting and holding office will never at- -

isfv them

rVatral 1 anreratt Stadeatv laeaapaaM
Ntuabfr of KrieaiU isit Paris

At erdav a special
train of thl arrived at Paris
with the students f Central University

the citizens of Madison
- their annual outiijg dav

leiteil Paris as the place to
de gave them a hearty

tnrning oat in huge aabera
to witess iheirdrill on the riinrounils

iein one of Boarbona sub
stantial dinners Wdl tillel baskets

Horn all parts ol the countv and
nites and students at the Ini- -

i a it li much praise for the
r in which they were received 1

and we hope that in the future they will
make their visits more IreqweuL

the arrival of the train the two
2 in each com

panv man lied from depot down Pleas- -

h down ith to Main
and out Main to the Fair rounds i he
le at ng is ia lle shade

tie cadets lose h Hagan of

is overcome and fainted
lompanv reached the groirsds

drill between the two eoaapaauea
re the grandstand and

enjoyed At the conclusion
the Irill two 111 in- fainte Smith

Richmond an i Mr Maimer
j I M10 u nam ineywere taken to a

water applied and were sm
nt

brill was also very line
the men in charge handling the laniion

- liers
panv A the Infantrv had as its

in II I CM kerhatn and Win
a 11 phew of Mr- - C M Clay Jr
in a like capacity lor Company B

Cant Henry Uvgant tl miliUirv in-

struct r t the 1iiiversitv was ill charge
of h lie holds this appoint- -

nieiit under the Government and is ie
of the Lest instruct rs ill the State

plea ant occasions were instituted
i IFygaa wh e thirtv years

mi ice has imbued him with a love of
the niiiitarv

Hew Ir H Waallia Chancellor of
the I niversity came ovet w ith the partv

Of that Iniver- -

sitv is due more to Hr Illanton than any
He is untiring in his liorts in

its In half What a shame it is that the
luiversity was not kept at Paris It

a monument of pride
to the city but some who could would
not help sustain it and it was moved to
Richmond There are nw alxnt 400
students in attendance each year m st
of them from a distance

The arrangements here were in charge
of Ha a Qaiati Ward Jr J J
Wiliiau and Chas I Daefcaoa all late

of Central Cniversitv
Among the adi s who accompanied

the cadets were M Irhrhfl
sponsor lot Coarpaay A with her maids
of honor Misses Margaret Cheuault
Matilda Triable Anne liathtl and
Prances ChnbrHk Miss Mary Letaher
BBoaaar for Company B and ner maids
Misses Saliie hackelfril Annie Bennett

Mltowal and Mabel Terrill
Misses Imra Walker and Marv Little
sponsors tor the Artillerv Companies
and Mrs Saml Haaae Mrs IVrt Stock
t 11 and Mrv Ilaits Siackieforl chap
crwes

The bicycle race was won by James
lngels of this city Paiis Kentuckian
Citizen

Ilsrlaiaatury Lea ae Caatest
t ie manager of the meeting and the

jadaaewreall residents of Richmond or
unty present r pist the sule

rt is c piel from the I tncaster

A lar
ied M

cultivates audience
irt House Tuesdav

eveuin
- - jL

as- -

5 the second annual
ky lelaraatory

Circuit Court
decorated with

d schools repre

room had piitean iwarance
The crowd beg iiild- -

t ing as early as s T an tiour lie- -

eommence a nd by eight
standing roo1 a t a premium The

near
ayed aeaei

--takers arrived and at intervals in
vram The speakers ware intao- -

e oier published in the last
he Record It would be a

t task to give a separate detcrip- -

id a tl

lot of Comanche Indians could not have stated that that body was awaiting our
kept up more noise than they did during adjournment to take part in the proceed- -

the eveuiug The judges were Prof J
M B Birdwhistle editor of the Ander-
son

¬

news Prof J V Porter of Islingt-
on

¬

Prof I Clark of Richmond At
the close of the last declamation the
judges retired to the jury room and after
some time spent in deliberation awarded
the first prize a handsomely engraved

medal to Mr John H Norman of

Harrodsburg academy and the second
another gold medal to Mr J Bell En
glemau of the Danville City School
When the decision was announced the
friends of the winners nearly lifted the
root with their yells Such excitement
was never before witnessed in Iancaster
While some were disappointed in the
result the decision was regarded by a
maj rily of those present as fair and just
It v as not decided where the league will
hold its contest next year but this will
be done soon Prof Henry Elliott of
Garrard College under whose manage ¬

ment the meeting has been gotten up
deserves much credit for his untiring
efforts in making it successful in every
particular

For the Climax
State Repabliraa Convratioa

The great Auditorium at Louisville
with Beating capacity of 5000 was
crowded last Welneslay when Chair ¬

man John W Yerfcea catted to oniertbe
greatest convention ever held in Ken
tuckv by any jiarty Every available
bit spate on the stage in the boxes in
aisles and in the gallery aaa no anted bv

a repieseiitative body of men as ever
gathered together for any puipit1 Men
of all political complexion were thereto
see what this convention would do not
only as to the currency piestion but all
other i siies b tween the two contending
parties in the State The delegates were
welcomed with pen hands and hospi-
tality

¬

and felt as mu h at case as beneath
their own fig tree And why not Were
they not in a Republican city and
county V And did they not have reason-
able grounds to iH lieve that they were
in a Republican State At least they
felt that way and s might it Is- -

The bummer element that usually fre
ipients political conventions was con ¬

spicuously absent The colored dele
gates were not so numerous as oa former
occasions but were of such character
and intelligence that any partv might
well Ik- - proud of them and they showed
that they appreciated the importance of
this convention to our i ill Kentucky
Home and the country at large The
business sentiment of the State is oppos
edto free silver the BepoMicaa party is
opposed to free silver and all w ho were
present lilt that lor this convention to
fail to make a clear cut declaiation on
the silver question would largely contrib-
ute

¬

to any future disasters which miirht
result from the withdrawal of foreign
capital from the development of our nat-
ural

¬

res mi
Hon George Denny was temporary

chairman and ol Waiter Evans of
Louisville permanent chairman Sam J
Roberta the Lexington Leader man was
perraanenl Secretary Col Evans made
a magnificent address during which he
said unless you incorporate a sound
currency plank in the platform this - -

veution will go for naught We dont
want it to have a counterfeit ring when
it passes before the public Mir gold

onar - as gooi as the nest ami our
paper money H taken at par He also
paid a tribute to the integrity f drover
Cleveland and John i Carlisle as to
their position on the money question
and the load and long applause of ap
proval that went up from the thousands
of lusty throats showed clearly and un ¬

mistakably that that convention would
not indulge any dilatory action on the
silver question When Judge Holt came
to the platform with the report of the
committee on res hit ions the convention
was restless it wanted I know what it

sal about lice silver but as the words
We are onaneed to the free and unlim-

ited
¬

coinage of silver were read the
entire convention arose to its feet in an
instant and such a shout and applause
never greeted the report of any commit
tee before Eor fatty ten minutes that
audience hollowed shouted threw hats
fans umbrellas and Ihxcs in the air and
demanded that the chairman read it
iiiraiu which was done Col J W Ca
perton and Chairman Evans becaaaeao
excited that tney waved their hands and
shouted and ol Evans who kept order
with a policemans billy came very near
hitting Judge Holt over the head as he
was frantically brandishing it in the air
All doubt as to our position on the
monev aaeatioa was gone and what was
the sentiment of our party on free coin ¬

age ol silver was unmistakable we want
a sound and stable currency and with
the help of the business men of Ken
tacky that will Ik-- the declaration in
November next

Alter the reading of the resolutions
Mr Verkes came to the platform and
lla ed C W I Bradley in nomination
and Elder dailies a colored delegate
from Covington seconded the nomina-
tion

¬

He said all that the colored man
of the State wanted wa- - Col Brallev
and a sound money plank and from
every hilltop and vale from every city
and hamlet from the East and the West
from the Ohio Valley to the Tennessee
line the negro citizen would it me wjth
but one idea and that the election of
Col Bradley and the indorsement of a
hundred cent dollar

Col Bradley read hjaaneecli of accept¬

ance aadwaa received only as a leader
could lie created by his friends and sup

rters Advance prxis of this speech
had bean delivered to all the papers as
it was known that every word hat Mr
Bradley arid would Ik- - criticised
if the oaawatoaaty was oaTuud the entire

garbled
Alter the nomination for Governor

nine men were placed in nomination lor
Lieutenant Governor but Col W J
Worthington of Greenup was the luckv
man to carry away the plum After that
our own genial Sam Stone was named
for Auditor C 0 Reynolds for Register
ofLaadj Office Charlie Hairy ha
retarv of Suite W S Tav lor for Attor

nenil iaOBje Long for Treasurer
W J Havidson for Suerintendent
Public Instruction and Lucas Moore for
Coiiimussioiier of Agriculture when the
convention adjourned

The only light worth mentioning was
utest lor nomination for Railroad

Commissioner in the Third District
There were as aaa candidates the three

ng being D N Comingore of Cov-

ington
¬

John C Wiod of Nit Sterling
and J S Hnir of the Ninth Congressional
Iistrict The convention met at 11

oclock Wednesdav morning and balloted
till tl when Wood and Comingore tied
with JW it requiring 2til to
nominate The convention got into a

lit and adjournment was
had to 1 next morning When the con ¬

vention reassembled and a ballot taken
that all the names that had

ed the day before bad some
how or 01 lor and three

ci fast ball

ings there when the convention
adjourned to meet in Richmond Tues
day July lb to inish their work

Delegates from Madison county in at ¬

tendance were S E Welch T J Coyle
C S Coyle C M Rawlings J W Cu
perton E T Burnam C F Burnam A
R Burnam T S Burnam John Bennett
Waller lV nnett C C Wallace E G
Parrish MiloSlmnks SHStone Wm
stone Win Baaary J C Beadrea J
Hendren W L Sanders J 11 Karris J
R Cornelison Wm T Harris Prof L
V Dodga W A Powell Ir Phil Rob-

erts
¬

Henderson Wheeler CthT Gilbert
J A White Einmett Embry and Harri-

son Miller
Madison went to Louisville asking

only for Sum Stones nomination hut
when the boys got there that was not
enough so they set in and got a delegate
from the Eighth District on the commit-
tee

¬

on resolutions delegate at large on
committee on permanent organization
and chairman of that committee and
when the convention could not agree on
the man to run for Commissioner in this
district they adjourned the convention
to meet in Richmond

After Col Capcrtm had read the re-

port
¬

to the committee on permanent or-

ganization a gentleman Btenand up
slapicd him 011 the shoulder and said

The Chief of Police wants to see you
The Col lsgan to wonder if he had com-
mitted felony or other crime and when
he failed to recall that he had he re
inemUrod that he had friends there who
would go his bail bond Just then
the Chief Btepped out adatood before
him whereupon CoL CapettOB was sur
prised to see his old friend and class
mate Geo Tavlor whom he had not
seen for many years OH acquaintance
was renewed and the Col was happy that
he dint have to go to the lockup

Much credit is due Coley Wallace for
getting the convention to meet hen in
Richmond Winchester Parisand Maya
Vine wanted it but they didnt get it

Ourcovnty is one of the BMStiaspor
taut in the Demon ilk love feasts and to
keep up her reputation the Republican
delegates took oil everything they asked
for

All hatchets lietwecn Bradley Denny
and Evan- - were buried and harmony
prevailed h Who w vs Tbkbb

Siikkm vs Tkx vs M vv 1 1SIi
Editor Climax

Having left Richmond near 4 months
since anil having been requested bv
many friends to let them hear from me
it niav Is well to keep my promise
thought I would like to defer it indefi-
nitely

¬

We had a safe and pleasant trip though
the weather was very cold and have lo-

cated
¬

in Sherman Garrison county for
the present comfortably situated in a
nice locust grove have good shady yards
good water good garden and eating vege ¬

tables we raised radishes beet- - peat
beans onions etc The market afiords
everything one could w ish A great Beany
of our Kentucky people and some from
all the Southern States and good as you
would tin 111 anv State This countv is
large some one said it had 00000 inhabi-
tants The city is claimed to have 12 000
to I3J300 We have all sorts of land and
all sorts of people many are wealthy and
many very poor It proves the truth of
the Bible the jioor you have with you
always they are moving in in wagons all
the time looking for homes but most
of them have no money to buv with and
never will have if these times last always
They have the sal on here but will trv
to vote it OOtaooo Brother P K Wil
s hi brother of L T Wilson formerly of
Richmond preacher of the Central Chris-
tian church said to me that if there was
a single brother who would not vote
against whisky he did not know him
The church has over O0 members The
sentiments of the tieonle areaaanlnat
the business It has been voted out of
I of the State already

Much of the corn crop is from shoul-
der

¬

to head high We were a little dry
early hut seasonable now I am engaged
in the liverv business doing well and
ioh to 10 better as we get acquainted

This seems to lie a healthy place the
eople look that way and taik it We

all have had the best of health hardly
any pneumonia Crops are good bo far
here but it is dry in some localities
Less cotton planted than usual More
grain fruits of all kinds abundant Some
one said to me there was V000 cattle
fed in the suburbs of this city this win-
ter

¬

and spring and are still doing so I
wrote to El Turley of the Second Nation-
al Bank to pay you mv subscription for
another year as iqy time expires oa
March 1 V We must have the Ci -

MAX

NIr Editor if you will give the 1st
pages of this letter a place in your go 1

paper will take it kindly ami save us the
unpleasant task of writing manv letters
With kindest regards still yours

W H Sale
SUNDAY LAW DECLARED UHOOK

BHTUTIONAL

The Sunday closing law has been de¬

clared unconstitutional by two Louisville
Judge and hereafter the saloons in that
city will l run wide open without in-

terference
¬

from the authorities
Judge William L Jackson ot the Cir-

cuit
¬

Court and Judge Charles i Richie
of the County Court both rendered opin-
ions

¬

Saturday morning in Suudav clos-
ing cases Each Judge struck a different
chord in the matter but their line of
reasoning worked out to the same end

From Judge Jacksons decision there
is no appeal There might have been an
appeal from Judge Richies decision it
is said but inasmuch as he and Judge
Jackson have arrived at the same con-

clusion
¬

an appeal will be unnecessary
As the fine for violating the Sunday
closing law is only s7n the cae can not
lie taken to the Court ot Appeals The
decision of the Circuit Court is final
The liquor traffic on Sunday therefore
goes without hindrance

The decisions were rendered in the
Criminal Division by Judges Jackson
and Richie sitting jointlv Each one
handed down a separate opinion Judge
Jacksons opinion was rendered in the

i the Commonwealth against luis
Seelliach Judge Jackson sustained the
defendants demurrer filed shortly after
the warrant was issued In like manner
Judge Richie sustained the demurrers
of Andy Saffon and ieorge Stengel who
were charged with operating saloons in
the county on Sunday

Judge Jacksons opinion is in substance
as follows

day of
warrant was issued from the Police Con it
of Louisville against Ius Seelbach
charging him with the offense of keeping
open q Sunday a barroom and place for
the sale of spirituous vinous and malt
liquors aud alleging that he did sell

srn

for trial de novo here the defendant has
again interposed demurrer to the war-

rant
This is a test case and numerous cases

await its decision The warrant is drawn
under section 1303 of Kentucky
statutes which section reads

Any jerson who shall on Sunday
keep open barroom or other place for

sale of spirituous vinous or malt
liqors or any of them on Sunday shall
be fined not less than f 10 nor more than
M for each offense

As many of the cases pending in the
Police Comt arise under section 1321
of the Kentuckv Statutes by agreement
that section has also been f till v argued
and brietcl and it is to be considered as
if cases were pending under it Section

lLl reads as follows
No work or business shall be done on

the Sabbath day except the ordinary
household offices or other work of neces-

sity
¬

or charity and work required in the
maintenance or operation of a terry
skill or steamboat or steam or street
railway If anv person on the Sabbath
day be found at his own or other trade or
calling or shall employ his own appren-
tices

¬

or other person in labor or other
business whether same be for profit
or amusement unless such as is peimit
ted aliove he shall be fined not less than

- nor more than fM for each offense
Every person or apprentice so einploved
shall be deemed a separate offense Per-

sons
¬

who are members of a religious so-

ciety
¬

who observe as a Sabbath any other
day of the week than Sunday shall not
be liable to the enaltv prescribed in

this secti11 if they observe as a Sabbath
one day in each seven as herein pro-
vided

¬

It is contended that these sections es-

pecially
¬

offend against section of the
new constitution which in substance
provides that the ieneral Assemby
shall not pss local or special acts
where the general law can be made
applicable

Whatever may have been reason-
ing

¬

in former opinions it is now the ac ¬

cepted and approved doctrine of law

writers and modern decisions that
Uws which prohibit ordinary employ-

ments
¬

on Sunday are to lie defended as
establishing sanitary regulations based
upon the demonstration of experience
that one days rest in seven is needful to
recuperate the exhausted energies of
body an i mind

This being the lienificent purpose and
object ol Sunday laws by reason of the
points here raised twenty ninth
sulslivision of section M of the constitu-
tion

¬

becomes material That provides
In all ether cases where a general law

can lie made applicable no special law
shall be enacted Can a general law
for the observance of Sunday be made
applicable Is it not apparent that such
a law can be made as broad and general
its the casing air Section 121 strip-
ped

¬

of its exceptions fully solves the
problem If then it is true that a gen-
eral

¬

law for the oliservance of Sunday as
a day of rest can be made applicable by
what law and with w hat logic can it be
contended that if one person keeps 0ei
a barroom or other place for the sale of
spirituous vinous or malt liquors or
who shall sell or otherwise dispose of
such liquors that he shall be punished
moreseverely than another person who
keeps oMii another place of busine m
who sells any other article or commod¬

ity

Learned counsel attempt to answer
this question bv invoking the notice
poorer and claiming that under that
power a renter punishment can be in¬

dicted upon a party keeping open a bar-
room

¬

or other place for the sale of spiritu-
ous

¬

vinous and malt liquors and selling
the same or otherw ise disposing of same
than can be inflicted for keeping open
any other lace or selling anv other arti-
cle or commodity Would not this be
placing the police jMiwer higher than the
constitution I now state the settled
rule in regard to said power It is
very broad and comprehensive Its
limit cannot be accurately defined and
the courts have not been willing den
nitely to crcumscribe it but this power
however broad an extensive is not
aoove me constitution which is the su-

preme
¬

law and so far as it iinoeta
restraints the silice power must be
exercised in subordination to it

In the face of subdivision 29 of section
oil of the constitution by what law and
with what Ionic can it be claimed that if
one person on the Sabbath shall be found
at his own or any other trade or calling
or shall employ his apprentices or other
person in lalior or other business
whether the same lie for profit ot amuse ¬

ment that he shall be punished while
persons engaged in the maintenance or
operation of a ferry skiff or steamboat
or steam or street railroad in limits
of this State or who belong to a religious
society who observe as a Sabbath any
other day in the week than Sunday and
shall observe as a Sabbath one dav in
each seven that they shall go free and
unpunished

In answer to this question it is ingen
iously insisted that exceptions enu-
merated

¬

in section 1321 are a legislative
declaration of what are works of charity
and netssitv and that accused cannot
complain of these exceptions To hold
that these exceptions were meant bv the
Legislature as a legislative declaration as
to what are works of charity and neces-
sity

¬

would be to hold that the legislative
department was invading powers ex-

pressly
¬

given to the judicial department
bv section 27 greatly amplified by sec-

tion
¬

2K of the constitution To deny the
accused the right to complain of this
section by reason of the exceptions
would be to hold that the exception
were passed for his benefit and that by
them he was not discriminated against
neither of which is true At first blush
it appeared to my mind that if these ex
ceptions did not make section 121
obnoxious to the provisions of the con-

stitution
¬

aforesaid that these exceptions
should be held void but I find this po-

sition
¬

is not tenable The rule as stated
by NIr Cooley is as follows

But if its purpose that is the purpose
of the law is to accomplish a single
object only and some of its provisions
are void the whole must tall unless
sufficient remains to attest the object
without the aid of the invalid portion
and if they are so mutually connected
with and dependent 011 each other as
conditions considerations or compensa-
tions for each other as to warrant the
belief that the I egislature intended them
as a w hole and if all could not be carried
into effect the Legislature would not
pass the residue independently then if

On the 10th of February isir a some the

a

the

a
the

the

the

the

the

the

parts re unconstitutional
all the provisions which are thus de- -

dependent conditional or connected
tnuFt fall with them

There is but one other question which
I liud it necessary to paps upon and that
is mar 11 section ijtw ani 1321 are

Minuay un March lWo a demurrer Any person who shall without license
to said was overruled by the so to do sell or otherwise dispose of any
Police Court and the defendant was or malt liquors shall
fined 20 and the judgment assess- - j for each offense be fined ft

is prosecuted an appeal S nor more than flOtr applies to this
1 this coort aud the case coming oil case because defendants license if he

Js J Print
had any did not give defendant the
right to keep open his bairooru on
Sunday or to sell or otherwise disjiose of
liquor on said day It seems to me that
the warrant is insufficient to raise this
question and that it would he a com ¬

plete defense to section 1304 ianv one
produced a whether he had sold
on Sunday or any other dav

For the reasons given the demurrer to
the warrant is sustained

County Judge in concl iding his
opinion savs

ieneral Sunday laws are upheld bv
the courts as legitimately within tie
purview of the police power of a State
and not because of any religisus idea

that they represent But not even the
police power caii discriminate It must
apply with force to all The Han
day law as it existed from 1801 to IMO

applied to all pernons and forbade labor
on Sunday except the ordinary house ¬

hold offices and works of necessity and
charity but did not apply to any person
who is a member of a religion
who observed any other day of the seven
as a Sabbath The recent revision of
our laws however undertakes to
from the operation of this act persons
who labor in the maintenance or opera-

tion
¬

of a ferry skiff steamboat cr steam
or street railway

The statute is silent as to the reason
for these exceptions It is nrgeil that
the Iegislatuie has construed thene to be
works ot necessity but it is not tie work
of the Legislature to construe the law

that is the duty of the courts Counsel
for the prosecution concede great trouble
at this point but attempt to meet the
objection bv arguing that the exceptions
are void and not the law But this is
not reconcilable with the usual canons of

construction The Court of Appeals
within a month past held that the opera-
tion

¬

of an excursion train on
Sunday is a lalior of necessity
and that the employes and railroads are
not punishable under this act Here
then is a status applicable to all persons
except wharfmen steamboatuien rail-

roaders ferrvtnen and men who may
operate skills

These men notwithstanding their
faith in the Christian Sabbath may be
compelled by their employers to work on
that day without fear of punishment
while on the other hand a citizen how ¬

ever sincere his faith and devout is ob-

servance
¬

of some other day of the seven
than Sunday yet if he be not I member
oi -- ome religious society is not exempt
from the act If this law is to be en-

forced
¬

as a humanitrrian measure bring- -

ine to the tired laborer a needed
surcrease from toil why except from its
benign operation the live classes above
referred to than whom none work aiue
assiduously It is at this point that the

argument fails and
the statute stands upon the re
ligious idea alone The net of 1801 was
on principle and authority constitutional
With its engrafted exceptions I a 11 of

opinion that it is unconstitutional both
bacanee it comes within the inhibitions
of the new constitution against aaaeial
legislation and because it is a religious
statute violative of article of the bill of

1 do not hold that a general Sum lay
law may not be passed in accord nee
with the new constitution On the con
triry am of the opinion that such a
law could be passed but I am forced to
the conclusion that sections 1303 1 821

and 1322 are each and all out of liar 110

nv with the provisions of the organic
law and therefore void

This section of the constiution is

unique m its provisions that the cm
right privileges and capacities of no pers-

on- shall he taken away or in anv wise
diminished or enlarged OB account of his
belief or disbelief of any religious tenet
dogma or teaching

This recognition and protection of the
disbeliever as well as the believer I rind
in no other published constitution Any
pliiishinent of non oliservance of a le
ligions dav is violative of this section

of Florida KxajRf rated
The Soiitjiern States magazine has made

I careful aud thorough investigation of
the effects of the recent freez in Florida
The reports of its special correspondents
who are among the best infermed and

must conservative and trustworthy men
in the State show that theeneehl of the
freeze while bad enough it ia true were
far less disastrous than was at lirst sup
osed that the damage to fruits and vege ¬

tables and the consequent money
and thejieruiaiiient injiry to tree
were enormously exaggerated f the
orange crop estimated at 5000OUO boxea
about half had been gathered It is
thought that four fifths of the remaining
half were destroyed Many young hud
dad tiees were killed but few liearinp
urauga irees suuereu seriously except in
exposed places in the northern part of the
State and even trees a year old were not
much affected ia the Southern part

In parts of the State the damage to fruit
trees and vegetables was very
Cabbage turnips onions and other hardy
vegetables were comparatively uninjured
In some localities only about a third oftbe
tomato plants were killed According to
the most conservative estimates there w il
be three fifths or two thirds of a lull crop
of pineapples

In Florida where the season for veg
tables is continuous the destruction of a
crop ineanssimply the loss of such timeas
is required for replanted vegetables to
reach the stage of growth that had been
attained by those destroyed and it is le
lieved thai the enhanced price of vege-
tables strawberries etc in March and
April will more than offset the damage to
the eceniler and January crops

Insure that big barn
ley

Tar
3 2

Persons desiring to construct wire
and slat fence will do well to consult the
editor of the Climax liefow buying else ¬

where He has a large quantity on
hands at a bargain tf--

Louisville Tobacco Market
By Ulover A Iuielt Louisville Tobacco

Ware Hoiine
Sales on our market for the week just

closed amount to 3956 hhds with receipts
for the same period 002 hhds Sales on
our since aiuarv 1st amount to
yo i2 hhds Sales ol the crop of 1S04
un our to this date amount to
91944 hhds The market for good to fine
burleys and all colory grades in fair or-
der

¬

has been higher this week than at
any time during the season Common
sorts are about as they have been the
sweating season is now at hand and all
shippers should be careful as regards or-
der

¬

as tobacco in very solt order is
neglected

The following quotations repre-
sent

¬

our or burley tobacco
cop
Trcsh Dk or damaged 1 50 to 2 75
Common coorj trash 3 o to 3 5
Medium to good colory trash 3 75 to 5 50
Common Lugs not colory 2 50 to 4 00

spirituous vinous and malt liquors on invalid then section 1304 which reads -- on cor7 lug
Medm to Good Coi

warrant
spirituous vinous

from

license

Richie

equal

society

except

rights

Efffrttt Freeze

orange

slight

Powell

market

market

being

fairly
market

AOO to o
Iucs Co to

Common to Med Leaf 6 00 to 10 00
Medium to Good leaf 10 00 in i- - 00
Good to Kine Leaf 15 00 to 18 00
Select Wrapper- - 18 00 to 1 oj
Dr Prices Cream Baking Powder

Worida Fair Highest AUdal ana Diptoma

aasBBBnEaaaawaaaoaBOPaaaraannBBaBrcannhaBaBi

u i

noaawKBWwaJciiusiaicai K
Mild it ZjtTBfcFiMC

m intuit earn umt bbbbi

ABSOLUTELY PURE
THE OLD RELIABLE

SWEET GAPORAL

CIGARETTE
His stood the fcst of Tina

MORE SOLO THAN ALL OTHER
BRANDS COMBINED

io i

HERE IT IS

We have fifty paid subscriptions to the

WOMANS HEALTH JIM
which we propose gi ing to our subscri-
bers

¬

on the following terms To each of
the first fiitv renewals or toeach new

until the supply is exhausted
The Journal is brim lull of good reading
and is a gem tl

PATENTS

Caveats and Trade marks obtained and
all patent buainea conducted for Moder-
ate Fees Mv office is in the immediate
vicinity ol the Patent Office and my fa-

cilities for securing patents are unsurpass-
ed Send model sketch drawing or pho
tograph wilb description and statement
as to advantages claimed

No charge is made tor an opinion as to
patentability and my fee tor proiccutng
the application will not be called for until
the patent is allowed

A pamphlet entitled Inventors Giide
containing full information lurnishcd
tree Address

Franklin H HoCGB

J5 F street Washington D C

Mention this paper

TAYLOR BROS
Dim

Tinware ill
A large stock kept constantly on hand

FARMERS
Call on us for Agricultural Im-
plements of all kinds

BUILDERS
We keep in stock everything in
the hardware line that jou need

We make specialties of

TIN ROOFING AND GUTTERING

40 26

I
FABLERSnil II i
Z BUCK EYE liMl

OINTMENT
j CUBES NOTHIHG BOTPJlESj
7 A SURE and CERTAIN CURE 7
a known for 19 years as the m
4 BEST REMEDY for PILES j
rj SOIII BY MI IIRIOOIHTS

rrmjridtTKCHAarsCH JTES CO ST LOtTIS

A new line of buggies carriages Mir
ries barouches and wagons just received
They are dandies Come and see them
Made of the best materia and guarar
teed Prices lower than ever before

Richmond Carriage Works
39 S U Midkiff Proprietor

My stock of carriages buggies c
is the handsomest and most stylish in the
countrv Give me a call

Richmond Carriage Works
39 S L Midkiff Proprietor

host
Certificate of stock of the National

Building and Loan Association of Lou-
isville Ky No 4036 for t n shares
Have applied for a new certificate Re-

ward if returned to J Gideon Taylor
Richmond Ky

Iinlil for Silver
Any one wishing to exchange silver for

gold should read the following lettir
Hardin Ray Co Mo

August 12 1892
I had Rheumatism Kidney Troubles

Constipation and Indigestion Mv liver
was enlarged and I looked like I had
dropsy I never knew a moments ea e
until I used Thedfords Black Draught
I have had no Rheumatism since and the
bloating and soreness are all gone

Mrs Anv Mailorv
A silver dollar will buy a mammoth

package of Black Draught at any dru
store and it i- worth its weight in gold

How -

e oner Kne Hundred Dillirs Rewird
for any case of Catarrh thu can not be
cured by ILilIs Catanh Cure

FJ CHEN KY CO Prop Toledo
We the undersigned have known F J

Cheney for the last 15 years and believe
dim perfectly honorable in all his business
ransactio is and financially able to cany

out anv obiigitions made by their turn
Weal Traax Wholesale Druggists T- -
it uo w v Hiding Kmnan ft M
Wholesale Druggist Toledo Ohi

larvin

Halls Catarrh Cure is taken internally
ictingdirecily upon the blood and mj

ous surfaces of the Mitem Price 7cir botile Sold by all druggists Testi
monial free

Awarded
liighest Honors Worlds Fair

DHam
CREAM

BAKING
POWDER

MOST PERFECT MADE
A f ure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder Freefroti Ammonia Alum or any other adulterant

40 TEARS THE STANDARD

LAST MONTH
We promised you a lot of surprises and we save

them to you Alsoproiuiseaiiiil i muiiui une
we would she you still greater and when 11 J
Stremr savs the word it is so We dont want the

nil but it is the money we want and if priees will
briiu it we will get it

Busy Reapers
Our Customers have been Our store lias proven
fertile field for buyers who have taken u at our
word

Have You Beeo a Reaper
Have you shared in the

Harvest of

Honest Goods
Here is another opixirtunity
vour friends almut it

the nle 1 it earefullv

Streng s Special Sale of Silks

Everv vanl of Silk in the lioii e either for Waist Dreaa

or Trimmings must get out this month To make them

go we have marked them down fully i U xr cent

Strengs Special

Sale of Dress Goods
Kverv dress pattern has had the knife plunged in s

deep into the price that they go this month fully

per cent less than the regular price

Strengs
Special Sale off Embroideries

Every yard of Embroidery must go Prices have Keen

cut fully 50 per cut We want them all mat of tin

wav

Strangs
Special Sale of Laces

Every yard of Lae hand made Torclmn Yaleneie- - Silk

and all kinds We have cut the prices s deep you will

not reeognize former pri

Strangs Special
Sale of Ladies Vests

We have marked them down si that you ean get a real
for 5e 15c and 25e Well worth twice the monev

Strangs Special

Sale of Kid Gloves

Silk Glove md Silk Mitts all good values fully worth

35J per eent more inmiey

Strangs Special
Sale of Towels

Read

Ourhig TEN CENTS Towel is still the talk of the
town Only a few more left

Strangs Special

Sale of Shirt Waists
In Silk Madras cloth aud iereales Thy are beautie- -
and sell for less money than you ean bar the material

Strangs Special Sale
off Carpets and Mattings

Our line of Carpets is still large and we want then to
go therefore make speeial prices for this special sale 3J
jH r eent less than heardyou ever them aaid lor Mat ¬

tings in brga Mtttities and to elose ia At
I 1t1 tlu v - at 10cP per yard and up

Strangs Special
Sale of Clothing

1 Ins is the month to supply yourself a cwlwill prevail No slop shop ods put in thU hut-- r reg ar ne at reduced priees for men boyand children Come anil look mir
suit you in aud goods

Strangs Special Sale
of Mens and Boys Shirts

T - 1- me ann colored The Wst I

at specially W spetial

prices

Suits

priees style

ine we ever

Every day ha its special features Jl--Daily chn - n l1J fv i lV -
I r ia 1 m a a anvK i rwuai vaiues

e

had and

ment liol vuuir iii iiiv iiViZi fo WWT--
nlumhs fa uo von want some ot tne

so come early viours ior speeial low prices

i

HJSTRElNG I


